Apoptosis is not altered by clomiphene citrate in pseudopregnant rat uteri.
Clomiphene citrate (CC) remains one of the most often prescribed synthetic oestrogens used in the treatment of infertility even though the ensuing pregnancy rates are low. CC alters the uterine environment on most levels. Ovariectomised rats were treated with 5 mg progesterone (P) for 3 days and a 0.5 microg injection of oestrogen (E) on the third day (PP(PE)) thus inducing pseudopregnancy and rendering the uterus receptive to implantation 24 h later. Using this model, we investigated apoptosis in the rat uterus treated with 0.25 mg CC given prior to the PP(PE) treatment. Apoptotic cells in the uterus were localised using TUNEL and visualised with a FITC marker. There was a similar increase in apoptosis in the uterine luminal epithelium in the PP(PE) and CCPP(PE) treated animals; no changes were observed in apoptosis in the other uterine compartments when compared to the control. The CCPP(PE)-treated tissue showed tall epithelial cells with long microvilli while the PP(PE) tissue had short microvilli and low cuboidal epithelium. These results suggest that CC does not disrupt the normal apoptotic activity seen at implantation, but does change the morphology of the luminal epithelium, suggesting that these cellular changes could influence successful implantation.